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The Gospel of Mark   马可福音 
ESL Bible Study – June 17, 2020 
 

Lesson 20 – Jesus enters Jerusalem    耶稣进耶路撒冷圣城      
Vocabulary for today: 

1. to approach (verb) – to come nearer to something or someone in distance or time   临近,接近,靠近 

2. colt  (noun) –  a very young horse or donkey  驴驹 

3. ridden (verb) – ride 的过去分词     to ride – to sit on and control it as it moves      骑    

4. cloak (noun) – a coat, or an outside garment  衣裳；外衣     

5. to untie (verb) – to undo or unfasten a knot in sth; to undo sth that is tied      解开 

6. Hosanna (noun)–Hebrew word meaning “save now” or “save us, we pray.” 和散那(希伯来语-现在拯救) 

7. fig  (noun)–a soft pear-shaped fruit with sweet dark flesh and many small seeds, eaten fresh or dried 无花果 

8. to overturn (verb) – to turn upside down or on its side      推翻；推倒；倾覆 

9. dove (noun) – a white or grey bird, often used as a symbol of peace      鸽子 

10. merchandise (noun) – goods that are bought or sold      商品；货物 

11. den (noun) – the hidden home of particular types of wild animal     窝; 巢穴 

 

Mark 11:1-11 The Triumphal Entry   耶稣光荣进圣城 
1. This account illustrates Jesus’ complete power and complete humility at the same time. How does it 

show Jesus’ power? How does it show Jesus’ humility? 

这段经文不但记述了耶稣超然的能力，同时我们也看到了主完全的谦卑。它是如何显示耶稣的能

力？又是如何显示耶稣的谦卑？ 

 

 

2. What must have been going on in the disciples’ minds as they watched Jesus enter Jerusalem? 

   看着耶稣进入耶路撒冷圣城，门徒们心中有什么样的想法？ 

 

 

3. After reading the words of praise offered by the crowd, examine carefully their meaning. Just what 

were these people saying to Jesus and about him? 

从人们对主耶稣的赞美中，仔细思考这些赞美之词的背后含义。从经文中找出人们是如何称呼

耶稣的？ 

 

https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/near
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/white
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/grey
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/bird
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/symbol
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/peace
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/home
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/particular
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/type
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/wild
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/animal
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Mark 11:12-19 Jesus Clears the Temple 耶稣洁净圣殿 
 

4. Why did Jesus drive the money changers from the temple? 

   耶稣为什么要把兑换银钱之人赶出圣殿？ 

 

 

 

 

 

✓ Apply   应用 

 

5. Many observers of our time in history have called this the post-Christian era. Such a designation 

implies that the power of Christianity has come and gone. How do the events of Jesus’ triumphant 

entry into Jerusalem remind us that the power of our Lord is still present? 

历史上的许多观察家都称这个时代是后基督教时代。这样的称谓意味着基督已经来临，同时基

督的大能也随着耶稣离开这个世界而褪去。耶稣荣耀进入耶路撒冷圣城如何提醒我们，我们救

主的大能依旧掌控着历史-无论过去、现在和将来？ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

主祷文： 
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be done 

on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins, as we forgive 

those who sin against us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For 

the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours now and forever. Amen. 

我们在天上的父，愿人都尊你的名为圣。愿你的国降临。愿你的旨意行在地上，

如同行在天上。我们日用的饮食，今日赐给我们。免我们的债，如同我们免了人

的债。不叫我们遇见试探，救我们脱离凶恶。因为国度、权柄、荣耀，全是你

的，直到永远。阿们！ 
 

 
 


